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OUR PROBLEM

t
The Philippine Elephant as Seen

Through American Eyes

GOME lAOTS OrTBE8EH5VAITJE

fine PrpbUm f Governing the lalarnda-

Vnconyi r lli S fe Races of
Dwarft A Deipotlo but Kindly X rm

of OoTtTm nt Bald t Be Jttedcii-
JKanr pcftth Worn Bnmllpos nd-

VT r Lltlne c a Iar llanlla-

WirrlMf 4y hooB iNo PlMa

only book ott the hilipjpines by

jui American is Yesterdays Jn the
by Joseph Earle Stevens

Mr fewvens went to Manila Bos-

ton In 1808 for Messrl Henry W Pea-

body Co in the interest of their
hemp business and remained years

book is rather light and sketchy

tint evidently a shrewd observer
many of his facts and impressions
a present value In his introduo-

iflon be asks
Now that the Philippinesnrt ours

do wo want them Do we want a group
of 1400 Islands nearly 8000 miles
from our western chores weltering in
the tropics sweptwith typhoons and
shaken with earthquakes want

undertake the responsibility of pro-

tecting those islands from the powers
in Europe or and of standing
sponsor for the nearly 8000000 native
inhabitants that speak a score 6f differ-
ent tongues and live on anything from
rice towed grasshoppers Do we
want the task of civilizing this race of
opening up the setting up
officials in frontier out of the way
towns who wont have been there a
month before they will wish to return

Can we run them The Philippines-
are hard material with which to make
our first colonial experiment and seeni
to demand different ort of treatment
from that which our national policy
favors or has had experience In giving
Besides the peaceable natives occupying
the accessible towns the interiors of
many of the islands ate filled with
aboriginal savages who have never even
recognized the rule of Spain who
have never even beard of Spain and who

think they are possessors
soil Even on the coast itself are tribes-
of savages who aro almost as Ignorant
as their brethren in the interior and
only 30 miles from are races of
dwarfs that go without clothes wear
knee bracelets of horsehair and respect
nothing the jungles in which they

liveTo the north are the Igorrotes to
the south the Mores and in between
eoorei of wild tribes that are ready to
dispute possession And is the United
States prepared to maintain tbo forces
and carry on the military operations in
the fever stricken jungles necessary in
the march of progress to exterminate or
civilize such races Have we like Eng-
land for Instance tae class of troops
who could uudertako that sort of work
and do vo feel called upon to do It
when tbo same expenditure at home
would go so much further

The must be run under
a despotic though kindly form of gov
erument supported by arms and armor
dads and to deal with the perplexing
questions and perplexing difficulties

arise needs knowledge gained by
experience by having dealt with
such before

Commenting conditions
Mr Stevens

I see by tbo papers that there are at
least two caser of smallpox in Boston
that everybody Is alarmed and bun
dreds are getting vaccinated Curious
stats of affairs isnt it when every day
out hero you see small children running
around in the streets covered with evi-

dences of this disease Nobody thinks
anything about smallpox in Manila and
ono ceases to notice it if a Philippine
mamma its opposite you in the tram
car holding in her lap a scantily clothed
child whose swarthy bide illuminated
with those unmistakable markings
Some weeks ago there were even 400
deaths A week in Manila from this dis-

ease alone and from the way in which
the afflicted mix with the bale and
hearty you can only wonder that there
wore

smallpox then fever is
about the greatest enemy and certain
typos of the malarial variety seem so
common that the sufferers from them
often walk Into the club drop into a

chair and says Got the fever again
Moans another lay oft If they can keep
abont the old stagers never give up
but novices thermometers and
cracked Ice and either go through a
terrific siege like my friend whose
igbt weeks struggle shrunk iris head
so that In convalescence bat touched
his ear or escape with a weeks initia
tion Typhoid eeerns also common and
there IN one member of the
colony for whom the rest are anxious
tretcbed out in ice bulbs aud winhlug
be never seen the Philippines

Manila tire like is not
unwholesome but it lucks variety and
one rather now end then of soup
ohleluu beefsteak looUuiitks font
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tuples Our BOUMO I

tho comforts of la sure
rounded by an acre or two of land Wi
have stables for our losses and out-
buildings the families of our

At tho end of the1 month all the
expenditures for house rent food
wages light andtsundrlos are posted to
gether and divided by throe and with
everything Included my monthly share
comes to 20 god dollar loss than one
of our American oart wheels per diem

The other morning began the first
real storm of the rainy season and

very near having a bad typhoon
but some one turned th twitch and It
swirled up the tack coat on the Pacific
side apd crossed through a notch in the
moujitajni some to the north

of JHonrta giving the city only four
days of and floods of
rain The strootswero two feet deep
withwttter business section and
down at our house by thbsoa the wind
blew so hard that it carried the tin
from our roof Off to visit the net sub
nib

A two later came the real
of the most terriflo blow

ings I have ever felt Down came all
tho wires in the main street over went
half a dozen houses to lido of us
and kerplnu broke off some venerable

After the typhoon came the
floods and the old Padg covered the
adjacent country The water concealed

road to the up town club at Nagtajan
under a depth of several feet and one
could without difficulty row Into the
billiard room or play water polo in the
bowling alley Two of my friends were
nearly drowned by trying todrive when
they should have swum or gone by
boat The pony walked off with their
carriage into a riocficld in the dark
new and was drowned in more than
eight feet of water

For years now Spain has sent men
and gunboats down to Mindanao to
wipe out the savages and bring the is
land under complete subjection but
without avail Young boys from the
north have been drafted into native
regiments to go south on this fatal
errand The prisons of Manila have
been emptied convicts armed
with bolos or meat choppers have fol-

lowed their more righteous brethren-
to the front Well trained native troops
have gone there Spanish troops have
gone Officers have tried it but to no
end If In the storming of some Morro
stronghold a dozen miles back Inland
tram the beach the convicts the front
rank were cut to pieces by the enemy-
it was of no Importance If the drafted
youths were slaughtered there were
more at home If the native troops
failed to carry the charge things began
to look seriouit But if the Spanish
companies were touched it was to
flee

Such have been the tactics in this
great graveyard and where the Moms
lost the day fever stepped in and won
Tho towns along the coast are Spains
but tho interior still swarms with
ages who are there to dispute her ad-

vance and are dally tramping over the
graves of of her soldiers

At the conclusion of this book the
author iayst

I am glad to have been here these
two years nearly but it is time to
thicken up ones blood again in cooler
climes and I feel these fair islands art
no place for the permanent residence of
an American Wo seem to be fipb
out of water here in the far
few in numbers The Engli hmanalin
the German are everywhere and why
ihoaldnt they be Their home roosts
art too mall for them to perch upon
and they are horn with the instinct to
fly from their nests to some foreign
laud But America Is so big that wo
ought not to feel called upon to swelter-
in the tropics amid the fevers and the
ferns and I for one am content to keep
off the grass of these distant foreign
colonies New York World

of Surrender
General Mraritt Saturday cabled the

war department the terms of capitula-
tion of Manila There consider
ble difference of opinion as to the exact
meaning of the conditions but Waits
iugton officials construed the language
to embrace all Spanish possessions in
the Philippines

Cable to oed
The cable to Manila was reopened

Saturday and General Merritt in o e
of the first messages sent over the line
announced the arrival there of two more
transports with United States troops

Coufcrnfiilnted by McKinley
McKinley to

Dewey and Genefoftolerritt

upon their capture of Manila
Tra i Sail KorMtnU

The transport Arizona vdtiCOeneral
Merriam and lWtC-

H uln tlls Urfl Promoted
The president Monday promoted tap

tamp Cbare L of the ill fatd
Maiue advancing him numbers for

citranrdlnary heroism
iituMi V i Admitted

The dfrrrMiryof h treMnrydecided
Monday that Spanish vessels could
terioiid and clear at portIn th United
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Americas Greatest

Sarsaparilla

Curves every form of
blojSd from v

The pimple on your
Face to the great y

which
Drains your system

of people yt
Testify that Hoods t 4

Sarsaparilla r

Scrofula Salt Rheuro

Dyspepsia Malaria
Catarrh Rheumatism r V

And That Tired V
Feeling Remember this

And get Hoods
And only Hoods

AN EASY WALK INTO MANILA

fc T l omen ten Tpok It M
Calmly M If Going to binher

American naval 6fflcerwho re-

cently arrived from Manila on
gives the following tory of the capture

The Americans practically walked
into Manila on Saturday Any story of
the Spaniards makings desperate

is untrue was a
mere sham a formality All operations
were confined to the south side of the
city There the Spaniards bad two lines
of defenses the first a trench running
parallel with Malttte river Behind this
was the Malate fort with a run
nlug from one tide down to the beach
A sand liitrinchmcnt extended from
the other side into the shrubbery The
American trenches on the other side of
the river were parallel with the Span
ish After the shijm bad shelled the
trenches and the fort for halt nu hour
almost knocking them to pieces Gen-
eral Anderson Ignnlcd to cease firing

Tho troops waded
river walked up the beach as if going
to dinner meeting practically no oppo
sltiou and took the first trench The
Spaniards retired into tho second line
The ships shelled this for a quarter of
an hour more The Spaniards did
shooting and then retired into
walled city while the Americans walk-
ed on into the fort and the second
trenches A few minutes later a white
flog was raised and the fleet moved
over toward the old city Tho Ameri-
can troops marched on leaving squads
hero and there along the router When
the ships retched they found

Imiuch waiting with a white flag
rube All was York
Journal

Comrades of the Klondike
Have you too banged it the Cbllkoot

Hint storm locked unto to the golden door v
These thunder built

suit
And whether you prayed or whetheryou

wore
Twere one where It aeemed that a i

oath were a prayer
Seemed that Ood couldnt care
Seemed that God waint there I

Have you too limbs to the Klondike
talked an a friend to the live horned

stars r
With mucklno thooo und with toliplke y

Ban bared gray bead to the golden bars
Those heaven built lar when morning

V
Hut drunk with maids morn
From Klondike golden born J-

j t read low voiced by the north lights
Such sermons never men lay-

Out tat end ut with the midnights t
That sit and that lit all day

But heard
hut heard silence the room
The glory of God the gloom

Then come to my innland my soldier
Aye come roy heart and to stay I

For better crusader or bolder
Bared never fcreait to the fray

And whether you stayed

That ever brave man
Joaquin tiller In San Francisco Examinee

Farla Dos In Hlmle Fight
In the midst of heavy rain which

fell the other morning groups of the
street boys in working class district of
Paris organized a mimio fight between
themselves some representing Amer-
icans and others Spaniards The fight
Was conducted in a mild manner for
some time only fists and sticks being
used but as the combatants became ex-

cited they attacked one another In
serious manner A barricade WM

erected by the so called Spaniard who
began to fire volleys of stones and to
rain brickbats on the imaginary Amer-
icans A few pistol shots wore aim
beard and at last the police saw thai it
was time to interfere A dozen or
the youths oil both sides went
seriously London Telegraph

Jot On Them

One of Missouris contribution CYfcll

for war Is 1000000 pounds cf-

frechly mined lead each weak St-
LonisfOlobeDeaiocrat
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